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WANAKA DOES WELL IN TRUST FUNDING ROUNDS
“It was a busy couple of months for Wanaka’s charitable causes, with several applying for
support in our November and December funding round,” says Susan Finlay, newly appointed
chief executive.
While the Wanaka Community House received support of $1.4m million, other recipients for
November include the Wanaka Golf Club with support of $18,000 towards resealing its car
park, and $44,000 towards the Wanaka Residents Association, Bullock Creek Stream
Boardwalk.
The project will restore the wetlands adding native planting and make the area accessible to
all with a 330metre long boardwalk and gravel pathway connecting the Western suburbs to
Stone St along the lakefront.
While December grants see the Upper Clutha Clubrooms receive funding for the community
space in their new multi-purpose clubroom facility, “This is the first cog in a very large funding
wheel, for the $800,000 project,” trustees Mike O’Connor, Deans Hudson, and Nick Thompson
announced.
While Wanaka Yacht Club will receive funds towards sail and rescue equipment for a Youth
Development programme which introduces children to sailing. As well as the Wanaka
Preschool Childhood Centre receiving support towards solar panels and heat pumps for the
facility.
“The amount of applications for grants is a sign of the significant growth in the Upper Clutha
region and the need for additional resource to support it,” says Susan.
The funding round also sees Central Otago Education Centre receive funding support to
promote its service loaning resources and equipment to schools in Otago and Southland.
“The service is an alternative to schools purchasing the equipment, and offers particular value
to smaller rural schools providing interactive education kits, robotics materials, science
equipment, books, educational games and multi-media tools to hire rather than purchasing.”
“It ensures all our young children get the opportunity to utilise the same resources,” says
Susan.
Alexandra Bapist Church receives $155,000 for renovations to the aging facility.
Central Lakes Trust Grants Programme and Policy Manager, Vicci Lawrence, visited the
building and confirms that the rooms are very degraded, and in a bad state of repair.
“Renovations will assist the church to connect more effectively with the wider community, and
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provide a comfortable and multi-functional meeting space for the church and other community
groups,” she says.
The Sport Otago swim schools programme which sees primary school children throughout the
Central Lakes Trust region receive 10 swimming lessons annually will again this year be made
possible by the support of Trust and other partners, says Sports Central regional coordinator,
Bill Godsall.
The programme which is a joint initiative between Central Lakes Trust, Sports Otago, CODC,
QLDC and the schools in the Central Lakes Trust region.
“Supporting safety in and near the water by teaching our children water safety skills and to
swim, is a wonderful use of the Trust’s funds,” says Susan.
During the last three years the programme has transitioned from traditional swimming strokes
to the Water Safe NZ, Water Skills for Life syllabus. The aim is to improve each child’s
confidence and ability to survive in the water.
The Trust which approved a multi-year grant for three years including this upcoming 2018 year
will increase its funding support the regional growth in school roles. Exact funding will be
confirmed once the school rolls for the 2018 year are known.
The 2018 Lake Hayes annual A&P Show, to be held on Saturday 13th January, receives
support towards infrastructure costs. “Nowadays additional expenses are incurred to put on
the event, due mainly to increased compliance costs to manage and produce a professional
safe event, we are a very grateful and proud of the grant we have received from Central Lakes
Trust towards these costs,” says secretary of the Lake County A&P Society, Pip Norton.
The Cromwell Combined Churches Trust receives support of just over $2,000 towards Bibles
in schools for the Goldfields Primary School 2018 manuals and workbooks.
“The Trust’s annual grants budget is $6.3m and the latest rounds of grants takes the total
approved for this financial year to almost $5.6m” Susan says.
Any new applications for funding will be reviewed at the trust’s next meeting to be held in
February 2018.

GRANTS APPROVED – NOVEMBER 2017
Project grants
Wanaka Community House Charitable Trust

Community house construction

$1,400,000

Wanaka Residents Association

Bullock Creek Stream Boardwalk

$44,252

Wanaka Golf Club

Car park reseal, fire/safety

$18,000

Lake County A&P Society

2018 Lake Hayes A&P Show

$15,000

Cromwell Combined Churches Trust

Teachers manuals & student workbooks $2,227

Programme grants
Central Otago Education Centre

Promotion campaign

Guarantee Against Loss
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$19,350

NZ Mountain Film Festival

2018 Film and Book Festival

$2,000

Pisa Range Music Society Inc.

River Range Music Festival 2018

$6,000

Central Otago Regional Choir

Spring 2017/Autumn 2018 Series

$5,000

TOTAL:

$1,511,829

GRANTS APPROVED – DECEMBER 2017
Project Grants
Showgrounds Community Sports Centre Trust

UC Rugby Clubrooms Renovation

$200,000

Alexandra Baptist Church

North Wing renovation

$155,000

Rotary Club Queenstown

Tuckers Beach Trail

$83,200

Arts on Tour

2018 Tour Prog. & Documentary

$64,000

Wanaka Yacht Club

Equipment Youth Devt Programme

$30,270

CODC - Becks Halls

Reno of kitchenette and foyer

$13,212

Wanaka Preschool Early Childhood Centre

Solar Panels and Heat pumps

$12,340

Central Otago REAP

2018 Courses

$43,310

Heartland Life Education Trust

Operational Grant

$20,000

Parkinsonism Society of NZ

Operational Grant

$6,144

Southland Multiple Sclerosis Soc.

Operational Grant

$2,000

CLT Rest Home Entertainment

Vouchers for next 3 years

$3,000

Central Otago Principals Association

Referral Programme 4 Schools

$TBC

Sport Otago Swim skills Programme

Swim Instructor Fees

$TBC

2018 Aspiring Conversations

$10,000

Operational grants

Initiatives

Guarantee Against Loss
Southern Lakes Arts Festival

TOTAL:

$642,476**

ENDS
For further information contact:
•

Susan Finlay, Chief Executive, Central Lakes Trust
Telephone: (0272) 234 625

•

Bernie Lepper, Deputy Chair, Central Lakes Trust
Telephone (0272) 247 513

Email: info@clt.net.nz
**Excludes Central Otago Principals Association and Sport Otago Swim skills Programme, to be confirmed once
enrolment figures for 2018 are known.

About the Central Lakes Trust
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Central Lakes Trust is a charitable trust that grant funds for charitable purposes. It is the
largest philanthropic trust per capita in the Southern Hemisphere. The Trust purpose is to
make a positive lasting contribution to the community by supporting charitable projects
throughout Central Lakes; to enhance our community and the lives of the people within.
Since its inception in 2000 the Trust has grown its asset base from the $155m, bestowed by
the Otago Central Electric Power Board, to assets totalling $360m, and has distributed more
than $85m of grants into a wide range of community projects and services around the
Central Lakes area.
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